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GENEEAL INTEODUCTION 

As one views present trends, the impression is gained that the ideat 

"l dentat offiae of the future witt be a targe faaitity with numerous ahairs 

'l in a aomptex array, surrounded by speoiatized cabinetry and equipment in 

I whiah a detiaatety tuned aadre of anaittary personnet assure that no motion 

of the dentist is tost and no impediment to the inftux and exodus of patients 

m- 1 

m is experienaed, Team praatiae, for the purpose of this program, is defined 

k as one using muttipte auxitiaries, some of whom perform seteoted intraorat 

% duties under the direct supervision of the dentist, It further impties the 

use of muttipte operatories, Team type praatice must oover severat important 

% differences between a team practiae and a aonventionat practice. Many tasks 

1 formerty performed sotety by the dentist are detegated to quatified auxitiaries. 
í 

I* Thus, faaitities must aaaommodate both dentists and auxitiaries. In 1970, 

Heatth Eesouroes Statistias reported that taboratory teahniaians, dentat 

hygienists, and dentat assistants constituted 60 peraent of the totat dentat 



work forae. A substantiat inarease in the number of patients treated may 

be expeated in a praatiae requiring a targer and more diverse staff. 

The fottowing tabte is used in support of this assumption. 

Wittiam E. Brown, Orat Heatth, Dentistry, and the American Pubtic 
(Otkahoma: University of Oktahoma Press, 1974), p. 308. 



Tabte 62--Average number of patients and patient visits of indepenâent dentists, 

by type of practiae organization. 

Praatiae organization Mean 

No, 
Patients 

Mêdian 

No, patient 
visits 

Mean Median 

Setf-emptoyed praotiae 
without partners and 
no sharing of oosts 1,490 

Setf-emptoyed praatiae 
without partners, but 
sharing oosts of office 
or auxitiaries, and so on 1,435 

Setf-emptoyed praotice as 
a partner in a comptete 

. .partnership 1,774 

Shareowner in an incor-

porated praotice 1,821 

Combinations of the above 1,243 

Totat 1,485 

1,004 

1,197 

1,502 

3,428 

3,610 

4,263 

1,475 

701 

1,004 

5,215 

3,675 

3,565 

3,200 

3,150 

3,775 

4,500 

2,997 

3,286 



A wett functioning "Team" of professionats witt provide more service 

than the same number of soto praotitioners and the quatity of serviae witt 

be wett above average sinae buitt-in peer review exists. The use of auxitiaries 

witt further inorease a dentist's produation and quatity of work. In 1965, 

over 16 peraent of the participants in the Ameriaan Dentat Assoaiation survey 

of dentat praatiae were partners in praatiae, emptoyed by other dentists, 

or sharing some items of offioe overhead. This oompares with a 'figure of 

under 4 peraent of the dentists in the 1950 survey of dentat practiae simitarty 

emptoyeã. 

Now that dentat insuranae ptans are mushrooming and att the major unions 

and groups are instituting prepaid dentat aare, the dentat profession shoutd 

expeat an inareasing demand for their servioes from the 84 percent of the 

poputation who oan not afford them. Dentat insuranoe has become the fastest-

growing emptoyee benefit provided by U.S. companies. This New York study of 

over 1600 oompanies finds that this is up from 8 percent in 1972 to 19 percent 

at present. Some 28 peroent of the manufacturers surveyed now have dentat 



ptans, aompared with 9 peraent in 1972, In non-manufaaturing, 12 peraent 

have msuranae up from 6 peraent m 1972, Therefore, a group praatiae 

of this .nature seems fitting sinae the aity of Artington, Texas (proposed 

site) is aonstantty expanding the Great Southwest Industriat Distriat. 

Ameriaan Dentat Assooiation Bureau of Economia Eesearah and Statistias. 
The 1965 survey of dentat praatiae. 11. "J. Amer. Den. Ass. 72, 670-676 (L966), 
and "4", 72, 1181-1186 (1966í^ 

2 
Ameriaan Dentat Assoaiation Bureau of Eoonomio Eesearoh and Statistias, 

"The 1950 survey of the dentat professions. 11, "J. Amer. Dent. Ass. 41, 376-382 
(1950). 

^Fort Worth Star-Tetegram, "Dentat Insuranoe Fast-Growing Benefits" Sunday, 
Feb, 22, 1076, seotion D, p, 5, 



The present day dentist enjoys a aomfortabte income and oan expeot 

to see an increase in this inaome as oities aontinue to grow in poputation. 

With this added inorease aomes an inarease in expenditures and visits (see 

tabte) whiah woutd indioate that the nature of this atinic woutd be best 

suited to handte and meet theee needs. Consumer priae indexes further sub-

stantiates this hypothesis (see tabte) indioating that appropriate dentat 

serviaes be aonductéd in a ctinia of this soope. 

Tabte 1. Foreoasts of Priaes, Visits, Expénditures, and Dentat Inaome in 1975 

Per Capita Inaome (4281) $17.94 2159.02 461,498,476 $8,281,076,000 $39,398 
Poputation (213,800) 

Per Capita IHaome (4510) $18.86 2216.27 473,838,526 $8,936,594,000 $42,517 
Poputation (213,800) 

Per Capita Inaome (4281) $18.05 2130.88 464,531,840 $8,384,799,000 $39,892 
Poputation (213,800) 

PerCCapita Inoome (4510) $18.97 2188.13 477,012,340 $9,048,924,090 $43,051 
Poputation((21?;000) 



Tabte 2, Foreaasts of the Peraent Inarease in Priaes, Visits, Expenditures, and 

Dentat Inaomes, 1970-1975 

Peraent 
Peraent Peraent Inarease 

Peraent Peraent Inarease Inorease in 
Inorease Inarease in Totat in Totat Dentists' 

Peraent Inorease in Pv in Vth Visits Expenditures Inaome 

Inaome (27,4) 24,7 13,6 19.2 48.9 38.5 
Poputationí(4.9) 

Inaome (34.2) 31.1 16.6 22.4 60.7 49.4 
Poputation (4,9) 

Inoome (27.4) 25.4 12,1 20.0 50.8 40.2 
Poputation (7.0) 

Inaome (34.2) 31.8 15.1 23.2 62.7 51.3 
Poputation (7.0) 

Sourae: P. Fetdstein, op. oit., Chapter Five, "An Eaonometria Modet For Foreaasting 
and Poliay Evatuation in the Dentat Seator." 
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Figure 2, Prioe indexes for speaified item of "mediaat aare" and Consumer Priae 
Index, 1935 to 1970 (1957 to 1959=100). (From JADA, Vot. 83, Dea. 1971). 
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Fig. 63. Sahematio deptoyment, subjeat to aonsiderabte variation in moving 

from sahoot to sahoot, U.S, Puhtia Heatth Serviae dentat team, Eichmond, Indiana, 

1946-1951: D.D.S., dentist (one atso is direotor); CA, ahair-side assistant; EA 

roving assistant; C, oterk (atso aats as roving assistant); HE, heatth eduaator 



working in advanae of operators; D.H., dentat hygienist; SS, searetary-

stenographer.° The basia aonaept of this diagram witt appty to the proposed 

group praatiae dentat atinia. 

James M. Dunning D.D.S., M.P.H., Prinaiptes of Dentat Pubtia Heatth. 
(Cambridge, Massaohusetts Harvard University Press, 1970) p.407. 
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THE CLIENT 

Dr. Bitt Carmiahaet of Bedford, Texas and Dr. Eobert Atten of Artington, 

Texas have deoided to buitd a group practiae dentat atinia whiah wilt meet 

the rising needs for the aity of Artington, Texas. They have déaided to aa-

quire the intiat aapitat through a tooat oommeraiat bank and their tife in-

suranoe aompanies. In so doing, the bank witt aarry a 30 year mortgage at 8 

peraent annuat interest and use the direat reduation. No seaond mortgage witt 

be required beoause of high interest rates. The atinia witt serve as seourity 

for the aottaterat. Both dentist have agreed to pay 20 peroent of the totat 

cost as the down payment. It is fett that tater on a oorporation witt be 

started to acquire additionat oapitat. The aorporation witt issue stoaks and 

bonds for pubtio sate. 

Sinae Dr. Bitt Carmiahaet and Dr. Eobert Atten are both generat praotioners 

their offices witt act as the aentrát core of the comptex. 

Group dentat praatices perform their best serviae where the various dentat 



speaiatities are to be oo-ordinated with the serviaes of the generat praationer 

of dentistry, In att types of group praatice the ahief advantages to the 

patient are easy referrat from offiae to offiae in the same buitding and easy 

oonsuttation between dootors. 

J.M, Dunnings, D.D.S., Prinaiptes of Dentat Pubtia Heatth (Harvard 
University Press, Cambridge, 1970) p. 422. 



In this eight man group, the division of tabor witt be, 

1. Pedodontias 

2. Endodontias 

3. Periodontias and major reaonstruation 

4. Futt and partiat denture prosthesis 

5. Orthodontios 

6. Orat surgery 

7. Two generat praatitioners (the atients) 



The 1970 mean inaome for sataried dentist was onty $18,376. Independent 

praatitioners without cost-sharing arrangements reported an average net in-

oome of $28,798. Dentists setf-emptoyed as partners in a aomptete partner-

ship, on the other hand, had a mean inoome of $38,398 white those who were 

share owners of an incorporated praatice averaged $51,084. 

THE CLIBNT'S PHILOSOPHY OF GEOUP DENTAL PEACTICE: 

1. Each dentist witt háve his own area of speaiat interest and he witt 

be abte to devote his graduate studies to that area, therefore, beooming 

better quatified to perform a superior serviae. He witt engoy his work more, 

he witt beoome more effiaient, he witt stitt have the option of varying his 

day with generat dentistry, and he witt thereby maintain an overatt view of 

the patient's treatment. 

2. Eaising the tevet of dentat heatth in the city. 

^Bureau of Eoonomio Eesearch and Statistios Ameriaan Dentat Assoaiation. 
1971 Survey of Dentat Praotiaes. Ameriaan Dentat. A.J.^ 84: 397-402, Feb. 1972) 



FACTOES 

1. The abitity to oonsistentty produae more dentistry on the average 

and stitt maintain the quatity is due to sub-speciatization that exists. 

2. The groups pruohasing power that permits theecost of etaborate equip-

ment to be divided. 

3. The avaitabitity of a disease controt area is eaonomicatty sound aompared 

to the soto praatiae. 

4. The dentist aoutd have expanded duties now: 

a. Diagnosing 

b. Presaribing anesthesia 

a. Preparing teeth 

d. Supervising the oaatusion 

e. Treatment ptanning 

f. Finat oheaking of aementation 

g. Consuttation 



The eaonomia advantages to group praatiae are aonsiderabte: 

1. Working hours aan be stabitized at an optimum tevet. 

2. Emergenay duty and vaaations aan be adjusted to even the toad. 

3. A pooting of inaome permits better physiaat facitities, equipment, and 

teahnicat personnet. 

5. A sharing of faaitities--waiting rooms, dardrooms, and wash rooms. 

6. A sharing of equipment--X-ray and taboratory. 

7. Grofip ownership of the buitding avoids exptoitation by a tand tord. 

8. Inaome—The Ameriaan Dentat Assoaiation in 1965 reports a median net 

inaome of $22,983 for dentists in "non-sataried praotiae as a partner in 

a oomptete partnership." This is the highest median net inaome reported, 

and is wett above the $17,966 reported for dentists in "non-salaried 

praatiae without partners and with no sharing of aosts. " 
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THE SITE 

The toaation for the new "Group Praatice-Dentat Ctinia" witt be in 

Artington, Texas whiah is toaated hatf-way between Dattas and Fort Worth, 

(See map). The Dattas-Fort Worth Metroptex is toaated in North Centrat 

Texas, approximatety 250 mites North of the Gutf of Mexioao, The area tiee 

in the upper margins of the Coastat Ptaénesnear the headwaters of the Trinity 

Eiver (see map), The otimate is humid, supéropiaat with hot summers and is 

further aharaaterized by the fottowing: 

1, TØPOGEAPHY—The rotting hitts range from 500 to 800 feet in etevation, 

2, GEOGEAPHICAL SETTING—Latitude: 32-54' Longitude: 97-07' 

3, POPULATION—130,000 

4, AEEA—70 square mites 

5, TEMPEEATUEE—The reoord mean is 65,7 with a maximum of 76,1 and a minimum 

of 55,2 (degrees fahrenheit), A few nights eaoh summer temperatures witt 

reaoh 100 degrees. 
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6. PEECIPITATION—Average near 32 inahes annuatty, but varies aonsiderabty 

from year to year ranging from tess than 20 to more than 50 inahes, 

7. EVAPOEATION L0ST--48 inahes 

8. QUALITY OF SUEFACE WATEE—Chemiaat aomposition: Catoium-magnesium 

Carbonate-bicarbonate 

9. MEAN ANNUAL BELATIVE HUMIDITY--6 A.M.-81% 6 P.M.-53% 

10. MEAN POSSIBLE SUNSHINE—70 peraent 

11. SUN ANGLES--

Winter 

A.M, 

Noon 

10:00 
8:00 
7:10 

P,M, 

2:00 
4:00 
4:50 

AZIMUTH 

180-0' 
149-30' 
126-30' 

119-0' 

ALTITUDE 

31-30' 
25-0' 
8-30' 

0-0' 



Fatt å 

A.M, 

Noon 

10:00 
.8:00 

6:00 

Sprinq 

P. 

2i 
4: 
6: 

,M, 

'00 
00 
00 

AZIMUTH 

180-0' 
135-0' 

108-30' 
90-0' 

ALTITUDE 

55. 
45. 
24. 

0-

• O' 

• 0' 

• 0' 

.0' 

Summer 

A,M, 

Noon 

11:00 
10:00 

8:00 
4:50 

P. 

li 

2: 
4: 
7: 

1M. 

•00 
•00 
00 
10 

AZIMUTH 

180 
127-
105-

85-
61 

'-0' 
30' 
30' 
30' 
-0' 

ALTITUDE 

78. 
82. 
61. 
37. 

.30' 

.30' 
• 30' 
• 30' 
0-0' 

12. WIND—Vetoaity ranges from 13 to 31 mites per hour, For peroentage 

grequenaies of direation for winter and summer (see diagram), 

13. HAIL AND THUNDEESTOEMS—Hait fatts on two of three days per year, ord-



PEECENTAGE FEEQUENCIES OF WIND DIEECTION 

JANUAEY 

JULY 

WNW 

PEECENT 
CALM 

W 

WSU 

KEY 

ENE 

ESE 

WIND 
DIEECTION 

BDUTHEAST 
26% OF 
MONTH 



inarity with stight and saattered damage. Thunderstorms oocur throughout 

the year, but are most frequent in the spring. 

14. SOIL, GENEEAL AEEA—Light-aotored, aoid toamy sands and sandy toams. 

"Uptands"-Dark aotored, deep to shattow and stony aatcareous otays over 

timestone. "Bottomtands"-Eeddish-brown to dark-gray otay toams and ctays. 

15. VEGETATION—Bunoh and short grasses. Post oak, btaakcack oak,and some 

peaan trees. 

The aity of Artington has many desirabte quåtities whiah woutd tend 

to support a otinia of this saope sinoe there is no existing otinia with 

grouped speoiatities under one foof. The fottowing are support faaitities 

V 'í of Artington: 

1. Industry--The Great Southwest Industriat Distriat (over 450 firms). 

Generat Motors Produotion Ptant. 

:: '̂  2. Transportation--

A. The Texas and Pacifia Eaitroad. 



B. The Dattas-Fort Worth Eegionat Airport. 

C The Greyhound Bus Line. 

D. Major highways 

a) The Dattas-Fort Worth Turnpike 

b) Interstate 20 

o) Loop 820 

d) Watson Eoad (360) 

e) Division Eoad (80) 

f) Pioneer Parkway (303) 

g) Cottins Street (157) 

3. Mduaationat— 

A. Artington Baptist Cottege 

B. The University of Texas at Artington 

C 4 High Sahoots 

D. 6 Junior High Sahoots 

E. 23 Etementary Sahootå 



4. Communiaation--

A. The Artington Citizen Journat 

B. Artington Daity News 

C Fort Worth Star Tetegram 

D. The Dattas Morning News 

E. The Dattas Times Heratd 

F, 20 radio stations 

G, 4 major tetevision networks and 2 independent networks. 



The site is tooated at 1111 Eandot Mitt Eoad, a two way, four tane road 

running East and West with moderate traffio ftow (see map). Three tots make 

up the site, numbers 37, 38, and 39 of Oaktand aares. The site has a totat 

of 155,925 square feet (3.58) aores with surrounding residentat and smatt 

aommeraiat businesses. See site ptan for aomptete detaits of easements, oon-

tours, utitities, eta. The faators whiah inftuenaed the seteation of this 

site are: 

1, The size of the site was adequate for ampte parking for the dentists, staff 

and patients. It aoutd atso attow for future expansion and setbaok requirements 

where good. Estimated parking requirements are 50 patient and 30 staff. 

2, The nature of the surrounding buitding added to its appearanae and vatue, 

3, Utitities where otose and easity avaitabte, 

4, Aaaessibitity and airautation patterns where good, 

5, The physioat aharaateristios (stope, orientation, drainage, eta,) where 

ideat, 

6, The Dattas-Fort Worth area woutd atso suppty a greater votume of patients, 

A reaent Ameriaan Dentat Assoaiation survey shows that about 23 peraent 
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of dentat patients tive in different towns from their dentist and travet 

an average of 22 mites to see them. (p, 296, prinaiptes of dentat pubtio 

heatth), 

7, The direation of poputation indioated a moving trend into the aity 

whiah woutd further support the atinia. Estimated poputation in 1985 is 

208,600. 

Tabte 59-Average number of patients and patient visits of independent dentists 
in 1970, by size of city. 

City size of oity 

Under 2,500 
2,500-25,000 
25,000-100,000 
100,000-1,000,000 
Over 1,000,000 
Att city sizes 

No. Patients 
Mean 

1,688 
1,514 
1,556 
1,486 
1,165 
1,485 

Median 

1,498 
1,196 
1,170 
1,003 

700 
1,004 

No. Patient 
Mean 

3,158 
3,594 
3,690 
3,674 
3,211 
3,565 

Visits 
Median 

3,425 
3,357 
3,495 
3,004 
2,998 
3,286 



8. There ie a magor hoepitat tess than a mile away whieh woulã help the 

atinia (eepeoiatly the dentat orat surgeon). 

9, The average inoome tevet for Arlington ie eoneidered good and hae a 

wide range of oaoupational life etyiee resuíting in inereaeed dentat care. 

(See ohart). 

10. At this time, the oity doee not have adequate ãental epeoialty eerviee. 

Number of dentiete—Dentiste - 60 

Orat Surgeone - 2 

Orthodontiete - S 

Pedodontiete -5 

Periodontiste - 1 

Total - 73 

^Eeporte of Counoite and Bureaus, Survey of Dentaî Praetiee §8 Bumber 
of Patients å Patient Wieite ÍJADA, Vot 85, July 1972) p. 155. 



AVEEAGE ANNUAL FEEQUENCY OF VISITS OCCUPATION AND AGE 
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ZONING OEDINANCE 

The fottowing artiates and seations of the Artington City Zoning 

Ordinanae (as adopted May, 1952 with amendments to January, 1967, ord. 76-8) 

witt appty to the new group praotiae dentat atinia: 

f'PB" Professionat Business Distriat: The desirabitity of mediaat, dentat 

and other professionat services readity avaitabte to the citizens of the aity 

has made professionat offiae use a distinat and separate form of tand use. 

In order to provide a zoning distriot whioh woutd proteat and encourage a 

high standard of professionat offioe devetopment, the "PB" Professionat Busi-

ness Distriot is oreated as a separate zoning atassifiaation, The yard, area, 

height and off street parking regutations provided in this distriat anticipate 

that professionat business uses witt be tooated in atose proximity to apart-

ments and other residentiat uses and witt be aompatibte with adjaaent resident-

iat distriats, Limited serviae uaes retated to the operation of a professionat 



K:;V-; 

buitding are permitted in this district, but onty when suoh uses are oon-

tained within the buitding proper and are arranged to serve the buitding 

ocoupants and not the generat pubtic. 

Sareening Deviaes: A soreening deviae shatt be ereated when such property 

abuts residentiatty zoned property. In so far as it is practicat, such 

screening device shatt be erected atong the entire tength of the aommom tine 

between suoh business property and the abutting residentiatty zoned property. 

No fenae or other sareening deviae, whether required or not, shatt exaeed 

eight(8) feet in height, without prior Board approvat. 

Off-Street Parking Eegutations: No off-street parking spaae shatt be toaated, 

either in whote or in part, in a pubtio street or sidewatk, parkway, attey 

or other pubtia right-of-way. A maximum of forty (40%) percent of the aurb 

tine and parkway adgaaent to property in this distriat shatt be used for 

vehioutar aaaess to suoh property. 



Use Eegutation: Primary use shatt be a dentist ctinia. Inaidentat use shatl 

be the dentat taboratory with the fottowing speciat aonditions: 

a) The totat area of a professionat buitding devoted to inoidentat uses in 

the aggregate shatt not exaeed twenty-five (25%) peraent of the gross ftoor 

area of the buitding. 

b) Pubtia aoaess to suah inaidentat uses shatt be from the interior of the 

buitding. 

Speaiat Conditions: 

1. No parking spaoe shatt oaaupy any part of the required front yard. 

2. No buitding in this distriat shatt be aonstruated or attered to produoe 

a store front, show window or disptay window, and there shatt be no merah-

andise visibte from the exterior of the buitding. 

Height Eegutations: The maximum height of struatures shatt be forty feet. 



Yard Eegutations: 

1. The minimum front yard shatt be twenty-five feet. 

2. The minimum side yard shatt be ten feet. 

3. The minimi^m rear yard shatt be fifteen feet. 

Sign Ctassifiaation: 

1, Maximum area-50 square feet (one side), 

2, Maximum height-30 feet (onty ground and pote). 

3, Construation type-att, 

4, Setbaak required-none, 

5, Lighting-yes (no ftashing or motion) 

6, Profeesionat signs: 

a) A dentist tegatty engaged in the praatiae of dentistry may use not 

more than two signs whiah shatt be on the premises to designate his profess-

ionat offiae, 

b) The use of eteatria, neon, tuminous, ftuoresoent, or moving baokground 

or tettering in a sigh is prohibited. 



o) The individuat tetters on suah signs shatt not exaeed five inahes 

in height and shatt be in one aotor. 

Parking Eequirements: The minimum number of parking spaoes required shatt 

be one for every 150 square feet of ftoor area. Lighting faoitities, if 

provided, shatt be so arranged as to be reftected away from property zoned 

or used for residentiat purposes. 

Miúimum Off-Street Loading Standards: Off-street faoitities shatt be provided 

and maintained for receiving and toading of merahandise, suppties and materiats. 

The spaaes or truak berths herein required shatt have minimum dimensions as 

fottows: 

a) At teast one-hatf shatt be not tess than ten by forty feet. 

b) The remaining one-hatf shatt be not tess than ten by twenty-five. 

Text: Eutes, Eegutations anâ Information Eetating to the Praatiae of Dentistry 

and Dentat Hygiene in the State of Texas. 



BUILDING CODES 

The aity of Artington, Texas buitding aodes (ordinanae number 74-85, 

adopted 12-10-74) witt be referred to during the design stage of devetopment 

with regards to that partiautar phase aaaording to the fottowing proáedures: 

1, Ctassify the buitding 

a) Fire zone 

b) Oaaupanay group 

a) Type of construction 

d) Loaation of property 

e) Ftoor area 

f) Height and number of stories 

g) Ooaupant toad 

2, Verify oomptianoe of the buitding with detaited oaaupangy requirements. 

3, Verify aomptianae of the buitding with detaited type of aonstruotion 

requirements, 



4. Verify aomptianoe of the buitding with exit requirements. 

5. Verify oomptianae of the buitding with detaited oode regutations. 

6. Verify aomptianae of the buitding with engineering regutations and re-

quirements for materiat of oonstruation. 
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The new group praatiae dentat atinia witt provide att the major dentat 

servioes required of the various speaiatties, (See ittustrations for ser-

vioes & peraentages), The speaiatties aovered by the atinia witt be: 

1, The generat praatitioner 
2, The pedodontist 
3, The orthodontist 
4, The periodontist 
5, The orat surgeon 
6, The prosthodontist 
7, The endodontist 

Patient eduaation witt be of prime importanae of the otinia, Pass re-

oords indioate fear, anxiety, mistrust, and aonfidenae in the dentist as 

being experienaed by the patient withou gustifiaation, Patients view of 

dentat treatment aentered upon the fottowing points:^ 

1, Pain and the antiaépation of pain 
2, High oost 
3, The overorowded nature of many dentists' sahedutes, 

4, Eough handting or taak of personat attention, 

Therefore, ADA dentat heatth eduaation materiats and aids witt be in-

aorporated into the various speoiatties, The fottowing tabtes and exptan-

ations witt be referred to so that appropriate remedies through design and 



PEECENTAGE DISTEIBUTION OF 
ALL DENTAL SEEVICES 

Att other 0.6% 

Periodontias 1.9% 

Prosthetias 2.9% 

Extraations 8.2% 

Prophytaxes 13.6% 

Examination ã X-rays 23.6' 

Fittings 49.2% 



education will aeeompliehed. 

êT.Jf. Dunning, D.D.S., Prineiplee of Dentat Publie Health (Harvarã 
Mniversity Press, Cambridge, 1970P p. 18S. 



Ninety peroent or more of the orthodontists, pedodontists, and periodontists 

used materiat aids. Pedodontists used the greatest variety of materiat aids, 

26% using fitm strips and 7% using fitms. See tabte 103. 

About two thirds of the orthodontists responded that the dentist or dentat 

assistant, or both, handted patient eduoation. The use of auxitiaries in 

patient eduoation was atso prevatent among pedodontists and periodontists. 

On the other hand, atmost hatf the orat surgeons and atmost two thirds of 

the endodontists reptied that the dentist had sote responsibitity for patient 

eduoation. See tabte 106. 



Tabte 103-Peraentage distribution of independent dentists according to type 
of materiat aids uséd in patient education, by type of practiae. 

Materiat aids used in patient Generat Att Endo- Orat 
eduaation Praotitioner Speaiatists dontis Surgeon 

Printed materiat onty 
Printed materiat and other 

(exatuding fitms) 
Printed materiat and fitm c 

strips 
Printed materiat, fitm strips, 
and other (exatuding 8-mm and 
16-mm fitms) 
Printed materiat and fitms 

(8 mm of 16 mm) 
Printed materiat, fitm strips, 
a and fitms (8 mm or 16 mm) 
Fitm strips onty 
8-mm or 16-mm fitms onty 
Other oombinations 

Subtotat (% using materiat 
aid) 

% not using materiat aids 

Totat 

47.8 

16.5 

9.7 

3.7 

1.6 

0,1 
1,4 
0,5 
6,6 

87.9 

12.1 

100,0= 

45,5 

16,1 

10.4 

2.1 

1.9 

1.2 
1.9 
0.0 
4.8 

83.9 

16,1 

100,0 

59,4 

9.4 

3.1 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 
3.1 
0.00 
0.0 

84,4 

15,6 

100,0 

43,0 

7,5 

0,0 

0,0 

1,1 

1,1 
0,0 
0,0 
6,4 

59,1 

40,9 

100,0 



Continued - 103 

Orthodontist Pedodontist Periodontist 
Att types of 
praotiae 

48,0 

16,8 

14.8 

34.2 

17,1 

14,5 

50,7 

28,4 

9,8 

47,7 

16,4 

9,8 

2,5 

11,0 

0,5 
3.1 

.0.0 
3.6 

3,9 

6,6 

5,3 
2,6 
0,0 
5,3 

3,0 

1.5 

0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
3.0 

3.5 

1.4 

0,6 
1,4 
0,4 
6,2 

90,3 

9,7 

100,0 

89,5 

10,5 

100.0 

95.5 

4.5 

100.0 

87.4 

12.6 

100.0 



Tabte 106-Peroentage distribution of independent dentists according to personnet 

at the dentat office responsibte of patient education (for home care), by type 

of praotice. 

Persons responsibte Generat Att Endo- Orat Ortho-
for patient eduoation practitioner speciatists dontist surgeon dontist 

Dentist onty 42.8 
Dentat hygienist onty 5.5 
Dentat assistant onty 3.5 
Dentist and hygienist 13.2 
Dentist and assistant 19.4 
Dentist, hygienist, and 

assistant 12.1 
Hygienist and assistant 

onty 1'5 
Dentist, hygienist, as-

sistant, and other 0.5 
Dentist and other 0.4 

Other 1.1 

Totat 100.0 

32. 
1. 

10. 
4. 

34. 

8. 

0. 

1. 
1. 

4. 

100. 

2 
9 
7 
8 
0 

6 

8 

0 
5 

4 

0 

65.4 
0.0 
3.8 
0.0 

23.1 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 
0.0 

7.7 

100.0 

47.6 
00,0 
11.0 

0.0 
28.0 

3.7 

0.0 

0.0 
1.2 

8.5 

100.0 

25.0 
1.5 

16.1 
1.5 

50.5 

1.0 

0.0 

0.5 
1.5 

2.4 

100.0 



Continued- lOfí 

Att 
Pedo- Perio- types of 
dontist dontist praotice 

29.1 21.4 41.5 
5.1 2.9 5.0 
5,1 5,7 4.4 

12,6 12,8 12,1 
27,8 11,4 21,2 

11,4 32,8 10,9 

1,3 2,9 2,2 

2,5 2,9 0.6 

1.3 2.9 0.6 

3.8 4.3 1.5 

100,0 100,0 100,0 
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Tabte 109-oont. 

»1 

m 

». 
%;i. 

Ortho-
dontist 

34.7 
10.5 
15.1 

0.5 

0.5 

2.0 
2,5 
2,5 

68,3 

31,7 

100 

Pedo-
dontist 

22.8 
15.2 
26.6 

2.5 

1.3 

2.5 
6,3 
3,8 

81,0 

19,0 

100 

Perio-
dontist 

17.0 
15.4 
24.6 

1.5 

0.0 

0.0 
1.5 
1.5 

61.5 

38.5 

100 

Att 
types of 
praatice 

31.9 
9.7 

25.6 

1.3 

0.0 

1.6 
1.2 
1.5 

73.4 

26.6 

100 

!*: 

Seventy-five percent of the generat practitioners and sixty-six 

peraent of the speaiatists reported that they used A.D.A. dentat heatth 

eduoation materiats as shown in the dhove tabte. 



The number of patient visits and their tength of appointment witt have 

a direat bearing on patient toad design oriteria, The fottowing tabtes 

(numbere 61 and 67} witt be referred to for exaot toad design with regards 

to the type of praetiee in question. The atinio witt be designed around the 

basie foltowing data: 

Orthodontiet 

Pediodontiet 

Endodontiet 

Periodontiet 

Proethodontiet 

Oral Surgeon 

Generat Praetitioner 

Average no, 
•O-ieits per 

25.8 

28,8 

20.4 

24,6 

22.5 

22.3 

21.6 

patient 
day 

Average no. of patient 
vieite per hour 

3,2 

3,6 

2.5 

3.1 

2.8 

2.8 

2.7 



Tabte 61, Average number of patients and patient visits of independent 

dentist in 1970, by type of practioe. 

Type of praotice 

No. patients 

Mean Median 

No.patient visits 

Mean Median 

Generat Praotitioner 

Speciatist 

Endodontist 

Orat Surgeon 

Orthodontist 

Pedodontist 

Periodontist 

1,547 

1,189 

1,225 

2,538 

436 

1,976 

872 

1,198 

498 

883 

2,004 

265 

1,500 

404 

3,475 

4,279 

3,264 

3,632 

4,601 

4,763 

3,985 

3,123 

4,001 

2,100 

3,003 

4,801 

4,850 

2,997 

mA Att types of praatioe 1,485 1,004 3,565 3,286 



w 
Tabte 67. Percentage distribution of independent dentists acaording to usuat 

tehgth of patient appointments in 1970, by type of praatiae. 

Type of praatiae 

Generat Praatitioner 

Speaiatist 

Endodontist 

Orat Surgeon 

Orthodontist 

Pedodontist 

Periodontist 

15min. 

1.7 

19,8 

6,1 

15,1 

37,3 

5,0 

1,5 

20min, 

5,0 

15,5 

9,1 

19,8 

23,5 

7,5 

1,5 

30min. 

38.1 

34.0 

45.4 

42.4 

20.1 

55.0 

36.2 

Time 
40min. 45min. 

7.1 

4.1 

6.1 

6.6 

1.5 

5.0 

5.8 

18.6 

8.6 

15.1 

5.7 

2.4 

13.7 

18.8 

Ihr. 

22.0 

8.2 

12.1 

4.7 

3.4 

8.8 

18.8 

1.5hr. 

2.3 

1.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.5 

0.0 

5.8 

2hr. 

0.7 

0.2 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

Othe 

4.5 

8.6 

6.1 

5.7 

11.3 

5.0 

11.6 

Att types of praatiae 4.1 6,4 37.6 6.7 17.7 20.3 2.1 0.6 5.1 



THE GENEEAL PRACTITIONEE 

The generat praotitioner is a dentist who witt do a variety of basia 

dentat treatment for his patients at the exatusion of any speoiat oomptex 

treatment at which time he witt refer that patient to the respeative dentat 

speciatist. The most aommon duties he witt preform are: 

1, Fitt oavities 

2,, Make bridges 

3, Extraat teeth 

4, Take X-rays 

5, Take impressions 

Sinoe the vase magority or dentat treatment in the United States is 

reaeived primarity through the generat praationer, his offiae witt serve 

as the oore for the projected facitity. His offioe hours witt usuatty be 

saheduted around a 40 hour work seek with one dr two of his evenings being 

devoted to men who can not oome during daytime hours. Aooording to data 
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from various issues of the ADA 's Survey of Dentat Practioe, this sohedute 

seems appropriate. The fottowing are the reported hours worked per year by 
o 

the dentist : 

1970--1949.0 
1967--2023.8 
1964--2039.0 
1961--2038.3 
1958--2090.4 
1955--2039.0 
1952--2013,5 

Of the fotat spaae requirements for the dentat ctinia, the fottowing 

areas witt be required for the use of the generat praatitioner: 

1, Entry/Foyer 
2, Eeaeption Eoom 
3, Business Office 
4, Lavatories/Men and Women 
5, Utitity 
6, Storage/ctosets 
7, Private Office 
8, Operatories 
9, Laboratory 

10, Steritizing Area 
11, Dark Eoom 
12, Hygienist Eoom 
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THE PEDODONTIST 

This branch of dentistry deats with preventive dentistry and treatment 

for ohitdren, He witt be aonoerned with basio probtemsof growth and devetop-

ment, both normat and abnormat, birth defeats suoh as oaour cerebrat patsy 

and oteft-patate chitdren and traumatic injuries to the teeth, The chitd 

witt usuatty beaome his patient at age of 3 requiring fittings (see ohart), 

His duties witt inatude the fottowing: 

1. Overseeing the overatt dentat heatth of the ahitd. 

2. Eoutine operative prooedures of fitting and oteaning. 

3. Interaeption and oorreotion of devetoping growth disturbanaes. 

4. Treatment of infeoted and fraatured teeth. 

5. Dietary recommendations. 

6. Generat guide and counsetor. 

7. Eoot-aanet therapy. 

Sinae the Pedodontist witt deat with ahitdren it witt be important for 



him to have an enviromnent to fit the ahitds saate as wett as adutts. 

(See ahart). Therefore, muah of his equipment witt have to be essentiatty 

geared to aaaomodate these needs. The fottowing are oonsidered to be space 

the pedodontist witt use. The pedodontist witt use open bay operatories 

to inabte the ohitd to have a sense of freedom. His operationat servioe 

and requirements witt be the same as the generat praatitioner. The fottow-

ing are oonsidered to be spaae requirements for this type of praotioe: 

1, Entry/Foyer 
2, Eeoeption Eoom/Adutt and Chitd Area 
3, Business Offioe 
4, Lavatories/Adutt and Chitd 
5, Utitity 
6, Storage/Ctosets 
7, Private Offioe 
8, Operatories 
9, Laboratory 

10, Steritizing Area 
11, Dark Eoom 



10 4. 

Fig, 48, Deaayed and 
fitted deaiduous teeth 
per ohitd by age for a 
sampting of Greater 
Boston Chitdren, 
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Deaayed Deciduous Teeth 

Fitted Deciduous Teeth 

6 8 10 

Age in lears 

12 14 

James M, Dunning, D,D,S,, M.P.H., Principtes of Dentat Puhtic Heatth., 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, Harvard University Press, 1970. p. 321. 



BASIC DIMENSIONS OF CHILDREN 

^H 

3 

Average 

Age 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

He 

Height 

ight 

44» 
46" 
48" 
50" 
52" 
54" 

Age 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

Height 

S$" 
58" 
60" 
62" 
64" 
66" 

FOR THE "PEDODONTIST" 



THE OETEODONTIST 

The orthodontist witt be oonoerned with the deteotion, prevention, 

and oorreotion of poorty postioned teeth, irregutar jaw retationships, 

and faaiat deformities aaused by these conditions. According to figures 

reteased by the U.S. Department of Commeroe in February, 1960, there are 

approximatety 180 mittion americans, about 32 percent of whom are under 

the age of ninetine. It is estimated that atmost 50 peroent of these u 

ohitdren (more than 28 mittion) require orthodontia treatment.^ Thus, 

the majority of patients range between the ages of nine thru ninetine. 

The orthodontist witt be oonfronted with a wide range of duties, with 

the most oommon ones being: 

1. Taking x-rays (teeth, jaws, whote head, futt profite, etc.) 

2. Taking impressions (before and after) 

3. Making study models 

4. Mading bridges, braaes, various meohnioat devices, eto. 

5. Extraot teeth. 



The orthodontic offioe cinsist of six areas aacording to funation 

treatment area. The fottowing peraentages indiaate the ideat spaae 

attotments for a batanced tayout. 

1, Treatment area (inctuding records room and toothbrushing area)—45% 

2, Eeception room—15% 

3, Laboratory, darkroom, suppty storage—12% 

4, Consuttation room—10% 

5, Eeoeptionist's office--9% 

6, Eest rooms (pubtio and private)--3% 

7, Dead spaoe--6% 

^Eaymond Cohen D.D.S., Your Future in Dentistry (New York: Eiahard 
Eosen Press, Ino., 1960), p. 81. 



The treatment area inatudes a reoords room designed to oontain att 

x-ray equipment, the study modets and x-ray reaord fotders of att aurrent 

patients, and a chair for record impression taking and examinations at 

minimum. A patient toothbrushing ataove or niahe at the edge of the 

treatment area shoutd be provided. The Orthodontist witt have three 

operatories with a open bay arrangement of about four ahairs. These 

ahairs witt be abte to aoaommodate the patient in the upright position. 

His primary support staff is one ahirside assistant and a hygienist. The 

orthodontist must use speoiat types of instruments and have avaitabte 

aoaess to patient teeth modets. Attow 110 square feet for eaah ptanned <; 

ahair. 

In offiae traffio patterns the dentist shoutd get top priority, 

fottowed by the patient, then the parent, and tast, the dentat auxitiary. 

The fottowing is a sahematio diagram ittustrating traffia ftow among 

the rooms in a typioat orthodontioat offioe. Bold arrows represent 

essentiat traffia pattern, and smalt arrows represent optionat traffio 



patterns. For effiaient room araangement, these traffia pathways shoutd 

be as short and direat as possibte. 

PATIENT 

PAEENT 

Eeaept%on room 

Tooth-
brushing 
atoove 

Pubtia Eest Eoom 

Receptionist's Office 
(Seoretariat and Business Offioe) 

Consuttation Eoom 
(Private Offioe) f 

Treatment Area 
(Inotuding Eecords Eoom) 

Laboratory, Darkroom, Storage 

DOCTOE 

J 



THE PEEIODONTIST 

The periodontist witt deat with the prevention, diagnosis, repair, 

and treatment of diseases of the gums and supporting tissues of the teeth 

due to tooat faators. His duties in the way of treatment witt invotve 

the fottowing: 

1, A aombination of the surgiaat removat of diseased tissues. 

2, The meohaniaat removat of toaat irritants. 

3, Drup and dietary therapy, 

4, The oaatusat equitibration of teeth, 

The praatiae of periodontia is made up atmost exatusivety of adutt 

patients-age 18-79 years, =74%, 

Diseases of the Gingivat tissues surrounding the teeth and the 

supporting bone affeat at teast hatf the poputation by the age of 50 and 

atso atmost everyone by age 65, 



In tight of this aotuatity, it seems quite otear that a practioe 

of this type woutd benefit this facitity. (See chart). The fottowing 

is a tist of required spaoes for this practiae: 

1, Entry/Foyer 
2, Eeoeption room 
3, Business offiae 
4, Lavatories/Men and women 
5, Utitity 
6, Storage/atosets 
7, Private offioe 
8, Operatories 
9, Laboratory 

10, Steritizing area 
11, Dark room 
12, Eeaovery room 

^'^G. Toverud, et at. A Survey of the Literature of Dentat Caries, 
(Nationat Ees, Counait, Washington, 1952), 



AVEEAGE ANNUAL SEEVICE UTILIZATION 
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THE DEHTAL ORAL SUEGEON 

Dental oral eurgery ie eoneemed with the diagnoeie and treatment of 

eyete and tumore of the Jawe, eanaer deteetion, and maxillo faeial eurgery 

and repair, general aneethesia for any and all proeeduree eneountered in a 

hoepital, and aequaintanee with the pharmaeopoea of atl ãruge and their ue-

age. The very nature of the eurgieát praetiee must funetion on the premiee 

that moet appointmente during the day witl be emergeneiee. Ee witt nar-

matty uphotd routine offiee houre and be availabte for ealle of all nature. 

In hie operating room he witt perform multiple extraetione with the kelp 

of a team. Theee aeeietante eoneist of: 

1. An Aneethetiet 

2. A nuree 

3. The dentat intern 

Of the totat epaee requiremente, the foltowing areae will be required far 

the dentat orat eurgeon: 



1, Entry/Foyer 

2, Eeaeption room 

3, Business office 

4, Lavatories/men and women 

5, Utitity 

6, Storage/otosets 

7, Private offiae 

8, Operatories 

9, Steritizing enaave 

10, Dark room 

11, Eeoovery rooms 

12, X-ray area 



THE PEOSTHODONTIST 

This branah of dentistry is oonoerned with the artificat reptacement 

of tost teeth. Prosthedontias atso inotudes the oorrection of deformities 

of the jaws by means of man-made apptiances, In a practice such as this, att 

of his patients witt usuatty be adutts (see ohart), Patient treatment 

sohedute witt usuatty have severat hours duration time with the dentist 

spending muoh of his time in the taboratory between appointments, In the 

taboratory he witt oonstruot artifiaiat devioes used as an aid to or a 

substitute or reptaoement for missing or distroyed naturat tissues or organs, 

His staff witt inatude the fottowing: 

1, A dentat hygienist 
2, A dentat teohniaian 
3, A seoretary 

His spaae requirements of the totat witt be: 

1, Entry/Foyer 
2, Eeaeption room 
3, Business offiae 



4, Lavatories/men and women 
o, Utvtity 
6, Storage/otosets 
7, Private offioe 
8, Operatories 
9, Steritizing area 

10, Dark room 
11, Hygienist room 
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THE EDODONTIST 

The endodontist witt aonoerned with the treatment of the dentat putp 

ohamber and aanets of the teeth, This root oanat theorapy is assooiated 

with diseases of the inner most portion of the tooth and its nerves, The 

storage of this equipment is usuatty found in a mobite aabinet, The endo-

dontiet witt be required to take x-rays so as to obtain exaat readings (the 

internat dimensions of a tooth are measured in mittimeters with instruments 

of fine prooedure), Eis spaae requirements witt be the same as the gen-

erat praatitioner with the possibte exotusion of the dentat hygienist 

area. 





ANCILLAEY PEESONNEL 

An effioient dentat offiae making the best use of anoittary personnet 

inotudes the fottowing staff: 

A, Dentat hygienist, 

B, Chairside, or operating room, assistant (one or more). 

C, Reaeptionist-searetary, 

D, Business manager, 

E, Laboratory teahnioian. 



DENTAL HYGIENIST 

The Dentat Hygienist deats with the removat of aaaumutated matter, 

tartar, deposits, aoaretions or stains from the naturat and restored 

surfaoes of exposed human teeth, She witt atso be using drugs, pôtishing 

teeth, and taking Dentat X-rays. 

The Dentat Hygienist oan onty work for one Dentist at attime and 

vioe versa. 



DENTAL HYGIENIST 

The dentat hygientist is oharaaterized by the fottowing: 

1, Confines att work onty to the portions of the teeth that show, 

beginning at the gum tine, 

2, Can not have indépendent praotioe-work must be under the supervision 

and direotion of tiaensed dentists, 

3, The work aonsists mainty of oteaning teeth and teaohing patients good 

diet and home aare, 

4, Takes x-rays, appty ftuoride sotutions and examines patients mouth, 

5, Does routine tab work and offiae work. 



TEE DENTAL HYGIENTIST 

The usuat funotiona fov the dental hygiênHåt are ai føllêWåi 

1. The eteaning of the mouth and taøth, tíith paviÍQulap attentisn iø 

oatautue and etaine, 

2. Topieat apptioation of ftuovidee and øthev pvefhylasHú eåluHsne, 

3. Sereening or pretiminavy examinaHon of patienie ae indiviâuatå ov in 

groupe in order that they may be vefevveâ tø âenHete fev tvêatmênt, 

4. Inetruetion in orat hygiene, 

5. Besouree work in the field of dentat'H^atth eâuøatiûn. 



CHAIESIDE ASSISTANT: DUTIES 

The ohairside assistant (operating room assistant) is in effect, an 

extra set of hands and an extra brain for the dentist when he is giving 

dentat treatment. She ié expeated to do the fottowing: 

1. Keep the treatment room (operating room) in good order. 

2. Steritize and aare for instruments. 

3. Order suppties and instruments as needed. 

4. Keep instruments and equipment in good woking order or advise the den-

tist when repair is needed. 

5. Greet the patient, prepare him for dentat appointment, and have att his 

reoords on hand. 

6. Assure the patient's oomfort. 

7. Prepare and tay out needed instruments and equipment. 

8. Pass instruments and otherwise assist the dentist. 

9. Eeaord instruotions to the dentat taboratory. 



10. Eeaord treatment and other instructions in patients' reaords as direated 

by the dentist. 

11. Prepare insuranae and other institutionat forms. 

12. Take, devetop,aand mount x-rays, and then add them to the patients' 

reaords. 

Speciatization might require as many as three ohairside assistants. 



THE DENTAL ASSISTANT 

DUTIES'. 

1. Eeoeption of the patient. 

2. Preparation of the patient for any treatment he or she may need. 

3. Preparation and provision of att necessary faoitities, suah as mouthwash-

es, napkins, reaeivers. 

4. Steritization, oare, and preparation of instruments. 

5. Preparation and mixing of restorative materiats, inatuding both fitt-

ing and impression materiats. 

6. Care of the patient after treatment untit he or she teaves, inotuding 

atearing away of instruments and preparation of instruments for reuse. 

7. Preparation of the surgery for thenext patient. 

8. Presentation of doauments to the surgeon for his comptetion, and fitt-

ing of these. 

9. Assistanae with x-ray work and the proaessing and mounting of x-rays. 



10, Instruation of the patient, where neaessary, in the aorreat use of the 

toathbrush, 

11, Afteraare of persons who have had generat anesthetias. 

NOTE: The Dentat Assistant duties vary from dentat ohair side assistant 

to that of reoeptionist depending upon type of praotioe. 



EECEPTIONIST: 

DUTIES: 

The reaeptionist is the traffia offiaer and nerve center of the dentat 

offioe, Among her duties are the fottowing: 

1, Eeoeive att oatts and see that the oatter is satisfied whenever possibte. 

2, Sort and distribute the mait, 

3, Aot as tiaison between the dentist, the other offiae, staff, and the pub-

tio, 

4, Keep the waiting room attraative and supptied with current reading 

materiat, 

5, Hetp the dentist with aorrespondenée. 

6, Make appointments, keeping the dentist busy but not pushed. 

7, Arvange for the dentist to see satesmen and other non-patients when 

neaessary. 

8, Exptain to the patient why his appointment is detayed or why the 



dentiet oannot see him. 

9. Hetp to keep patients' reoords, 

10, Fite and putt patients' reaords, 

11, Greet patients and see to their aomfort whiie they wait for the dentist, 

12, Get pretiminary data on the patient during his first visit to the offiae, 

13, Know the time required for eaoh of the many dentat treatments, 

14, Keep the dentist and ohairside staff informed on the time sehedute for 

the day. 

15, Hetp to keep the dentist on soheduie, 

16, Inform the dentist or ohairside assistant when the patient has arrived 

and is ready for hie next appointments when neaessary, 

17, Contaet patients to remind them of appointments when neoessary, 

18, Maintain stationery and other offioe suppties. 



BUSINESS MANAGEE: 

DUTIES: 

It's the reeponeibitity of the business manager to arrange the method 

of payment and keep reoords of the payments, The duties inotude the fottowing; 

1, Cotteoting detinquent aaoountsl 

2, Depositing funds in the bank, 

3, Making payrott deduotions. 

4, Fitting out various federat, state, and tooat forms retated to the praat-

ioe. 

5, Making out payroZt oheoks, 

6, Preparing ohecks for monthty offiae expenses. 

In a highty organized dentat offioe, espeoiatty partnerships with 

severat dentiets and a targe anoittary staff, a wett-trained, experienoed 

offiae mangger may atso serve as personnet manager. In this rote the in-



dividual ie assi,ned the .eeponHiility of hiring ancilta.y pereonnel. 

^ell ae developing offioe polioy and euper.ieing its i.ple.entation. 
as 



DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

A Dentat Teohnioian is any person who makes assembtes, fabriaates, pro-

oesses, oonstruots, areates, produoes, repairs or duptioates by himsetf or 

with an aid, any of the fottowing: 

a, Dentat Apptianoes 

b, Denturee 

a, Bridges 

d, Ptatee 

e, Fatse teeth 

f, Artifioiat restorations 

g, Correative deviee for gums, jaws, and teeth 

h, Dentat motes or impressions 



LAB RATORI TEC3MICIAS 

The lab teeknieian ãeaís nith meehanieal vork. Me a^ili mmkx tHam 

various artifieial ecpptiemees vkiek take plaee of natmrat teetk mmd åDt'kms' 

parts af the mautk. Sis mtrk witl be etoseíif assoeiated witk •pTPm^sri'pitiams 

from the dentist, axd wití involve matsTPÍals of metaís, ptasties, mnå. 

poreeíian, 

The teeknieioMS aeeount for more than 80% of all futt-timie vaorkære 

throughout tke 1958-IS7& perioâ. B]/ ti/pe of teehnieians, eroms. (BOBd 

teehnieians anã eeramist teeknieians showed the greatest inerease im 

(See table), å6S, 



Tabte 69-Peroentage dietribution of futt-time teohnicians by type of 

teahnioian. 1958, 1966, and 1970, 

Tyye of teohnioian 1958 1966 1970 

Generat teohnioians 

Comptete denture teohniaians 

Partiat denture teahnioians 

Ceramist teahnioiane 

Crown and bridge teohnioiane 

Orthodontio teohnioiane 

Dentat Laboratory assistant 

(step operator) 

Apprentioes or trainees 

Other teahniaians 

Att teohnioians 

26,7 

25,1 

15,5 

3,6 

11,6 

* 

* 

11,4 

100,0 

26,2 

20,9 

11,2 

7,0 

22.3 

* 

* 

8.2 

100,0 

20,2 

17.4 

11,2 

10,6 

2Û,3 

1,4 

6,2 

9,9 

100,0 





The fottowing is a tist of required "Spaoe Attooiations and Spaoe 

Eequirements" neaessary for a group praotioe of this magnitude. See detaits 

of speaiatties, It shautd be noted that size, retationships, overtapping, 

funation, and omittanae of these spaoes witt vary aaaording to the type of 

praotiae in question, 

SPACE ALLOCATIONS SPACE EEQUIEEMENTS-APPEOXIMATE 

1, Entry/Foyer 40 sq ft 

2, Eeoeption area 120 sq ft 

3, Business offioe 140 sq ft 

4, Preparation area " ^^ ^í /* 

5, Private offioe 100 sq ft 

6, Lounge room ^^0 sq ft 

7, Operatories ^^ *̂? ̂ * 

o V 20 8Q ft 
8, X-ray area "» H J 
„ _ , . 100 sq ft 
9, Laboratory ^ •* 

10, Steritizing area ^^ ^^ -̂ * 



SPACE ALLOCATIONS SPACE EEQUIEEMENTS-APPEOXIMATE 

11, Eeaovery room 45 sq ft 

12 iDark room 30 sq ft 

13, Hygienist room 90 sq ft 

14, Lavatories 25 sq ft 

15, Storage/atosets 100 sq ft 

16, Meahaniaat room 40 sq ft 

Totat Sq, Ft, of Entire aompíex 14,000 sq ft 

NOTE: The above spaae requirements are for the individuat space. Overtapping 

and sharing of spaoes witt vary the required square footage. 

^asi 
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í WAITING V 

"PATIENT TEAFFIC PATTEENS" 



THE EECEPTION AEEA 

Observation between this offioe and the reception room is important 

for both good patient retations and operationat oontrot, Patients entering 

the faoitity shoutd have immediate eye aontaat with the staff member in the 

reoeption offioe and be personatty aoknowtedged. This attows the staff to 

work with greater ftexibitity in soheduting and treatment. This atso attows 

for the reaognition and oontrot of emergencies, should they arise. If an 

area is smatt, spaoiousness oan be preoise through the use of partitions not 

extending to the aeiting. In most aases, the reception area witl be given a 

more spaoious appearanae if the see-through window is made as targe as pos-

sibte and is a tinted gray or bronze. Mirrors on the watts witt atso open 

up the area, 

Adequate provision shoutd be made for the storage of ctothing of patients 

and friends, The aoat otoset shoutd be easity aocessibte and tocated out of tns m 

the main traffio ftow, Thié otoset shoutd atso be within view of the reaept-



ionist, 

The aotor of the reception area is one of the most important aspeots 

of offiae design, having the greatest inftuence on oreating the immediate 

impaot and image for the patient as he enters the suite. A good cotor soheme 

may be either in the warm tones of the burnt oranges and gotds or the coot 

tones of btues and greens. 

Lighting in the reception room, as wett as in corridors, witt be in-

candescent, Generat overatt ittumination with arohiteaturat reaessed tight-

ing is desirabte, Atthough the tighting shoutd.be sgft, there must be read-

ing tight. Chitdren's seating and ptay area is atso to be aonsidered. 

Where ptay areas are assigned in waiting rooms, a aabinet for storage 

and disptay of toys shoutd be provided. Outdoor ptay area, tooated off the 

atinio wing, shoutd be window sitts witt be avoided in administrative offiaes 

and waiting areas for better aontrot of ventitation ana view. The maximum 

number of peopte waiting in the atinia at any one time is estimated to be 50. 

http://shoutd.be


BUSINESS OFFICE 

The secretariat area is the aenter of the offioe. It serves as the 

transitionat tink for the patient between the reoeption room and the treat-

ment area, Speoiat aonsideration must be given to detait in this area to 

faaititate oomptete organization without ctutter, It is tooated adjaaent 

to the patient reaeption room and at the head of the patient aorridors, 

Patients entering the faaitity shoutd have immediate eye oontaat with the 

staff member in the reoeption offiae and be personatty aaknowtedged, 

'A system of patient fites, reaords, and oharts witt be kept in the area. 



THE PEIVATE OFFICE 

The dentist offiae, atthough it may be used for patient oase presentations, 

is typiaatty an area with overattltow frequenay of use. In many offiaes the 

private oonsuttation room serves muttipte funations, The type of watt system 

with return aabinets, storage (for active study modets and diagnostic modets), 

and various medioat book shetves witt be providéd for an informat arrangement. 

Therefore, the character of this space witt be of prime importance. The ob-

ject in the private office is to keep furniture, fabrios, watt, and window 

treatment in simpte taitored textures and patterns, in a masoutine vein. Tex-

tured watt ooverings, such as aork, grassctoth, and wood, afford aoooustioat 

quatities of quietness. Duat tighting shoutd atso be used. Ftuorescent tight-

ing offers a sotution for working white incandescent tends a b'átanae effect 

for aahieving a oosmetia atmosphere. A desireabte communications system is 

a sitent one operated on a tight panet, combined with a buzzer. This visuat 

oommuniaations panet shoutd be on the watt, within easy view of the doator 



but not the patient. A tetephone shoutd atso be provided for. 

Staff and patient eduaation is the supptementary duat funotion of the 

private offiae, A projeotor and duat stide projeator areas are invatuabte in 

"bedore and after" presentations, The tooation is oriticat and shoutd be per-

pendioutar to the seating positions of both dootor and patient so that both 

may view the stides simuttaneousty without moving their seats, A remote oon-

trot sareen witt be provided. 



THE OPEEATOEIES 

The design and aontents of att operatôries shoutd be standardized, The 

design shoutd have uniform dimensions and be equipped and arranged with ident-

iaat major and support equipment, The dentist moves among operatories to evat-

uate prooedures performed by auxitiaries as wett as to perform serviaes him-

setf, In tike manner, auxitiaries move more frequentty among operatories to 

perform detegated proaedures, or assist other members of the team in four or 

six handed proaedures, Because of standardization, this attows for a reduot-

ion in the muttipte, time-aonsuming adjustments to different types of equip-

ment and surroundings by members of the team who move among operatories. 

Eaoh operatory shoutd have standardized trqy set-ups, burs, instruments, 

mediaaments, materiats, and disposabtes, The reoeptionist has greater ftex-

ibitity in saheduting patients when att pperatories aan be used for any type 

of proaedure, 

The funotionat retationship bétween operatories and the support areas 



shoutd be as effeotive and effiaient as possibte, Optimat effioienay aan 

be aohieved when the support areas are centratty tooated and futt support ser-

viaes aan be rendered to att operatories without oonftiating traffic patterns, 

Two dentist operating independentty can each have a hygienist, sharing re-

ception room, business offioe, staff room, dark room and taboratory, 

The fottowing are the generat required servioes to each of the operatories: 

1, Hot and ootd water suppty tines. 

2, Waste drainage, 

3, Vaauum outtets (two per operatory). 

4, Compressed air, 

5, Oxygen, Nitrous Oxide, and Naturat gas, 

6, Eteatriaat suppty, 

7, Musia (inter-aommunioation system), 

The operatories main funotions witt consist of operating prooedures with 

various servioe, oonsuttation, and hygenist aativity, A pre-prepared dentat 



tray with steritized instruments for operation is ptace near the patients 

head for maximum effiaienoy, The open or ctosed bay conoept may be used de-

pending upon the type of dentat speaiatty in question, When two operations 

are aombined the moves, storages, and detays between them are etiminated. The 

time required to aomptete the two oombined operations is usuatty tess than 

the totat of the time required for eaah operation separatety. The aombination 

of eteotrioat equipment for putp testing, root aanat ionization, and dentin 

desensitization makes motions easier. Sinoe the operatories are of primary 

importanae, they witt be given between 40 and 50 peraent pf the attowabte 

ftoor spaae, In att aperatories, whenever possibte, the oabinet systems witt 

be designed so as to meet the fottowing aonditions: 

1, Two sinks (dentist and assistant). 
2, Dentist suppty storage. 
3, Assistants suppty storage. 
4, Waete disposat for both dentist and assistant. 
5, X-ray viewer, 
6, Instruments detivery. 



" TIME AND MOTION" 

There is a definite need for revision of basia prinoiptes of offioe 

design in retation to time and motion, Pre-organization of routines must be 

oonsidered as it pertains to equipment design, instattation, and operatory 

ptanning, Two factors witt be oonsidered in the dentat operatory design: The 

dentist who praotiaes from a seated position and the one who stands, These 

two positions, therefore, require basioatty different equipment and operatory 

designs, Sinoe the magority of dentist praatice with a futt-time ahair as-

sistant, the seated position witt be of greater importanae, It has been 

demonstrated in industry that any job performed in a seated position expends 

15 peroent tess energy than the same job performed standingi^ A dentist of 

average size has a reaah radius, whether sitting or standing, of about twenty-

nine inahes, His shoutder, when seated, is about forty inahes from the ftoor 

but shen standing this inareases to about fifty-fíve, It is obvious than 

that ftexibitity, versatitity, mobitity are extremety important items to 



buitd into dentat equipment, Additionat aonsideration must atso be given 

to the dentat assistant, (See figure of dimensions), Angted watts permit 

better use of spaae and a feeting of spaaiousness. 

^^Thomas, M., Cooper, Four-Handed Dentistry in the Team Praatice of 
ntistry (Dentat Ctinics of North Amerioa, Ootober, 1974), p. 741-748. Dentistry 



ANTHROPOMETRIC MEASUREMENTS - THE "AVERAGE" DENTAL ASSISTANT 
•" 6 



HOUL 

MALE 
EEACH INCEEASE 

SHOULDEE EXTENDED 
SHOULDEE ESTENDED å 
TBUNK EOTATED, 
SHOULDEE EXTENDED, 
TEUNK EOTATED & 
TEUNK BENT 

AEM POS. 
0 45 90 

6"4"2" 

\l6'Íl2 ^8" 

FEMALE 
EEACH INCEEASE 

SHOULDEE EXTENDED 
SHOULDEE EXTENDED & 
TEUNK EOTATED. 
SHOULDEE EXTENDED, 
TEUNK EOTATED & 
TEUNK BENT. 

AEM POS. 
0 45 90 

5.8 

14.1 

3.9 

10.37.6 

TYPICAL MOTION STUDY 



The fottowing are basic rutes on instrument tayouts which shoutd be 

fottowed for maximum effioiency with tittte toss of energy and motion: 

UNITY—A singte visuat area is desirabte. 

COMPACTNESS--Avoid extended disptays to minimize soanning, which is tiresome. 

SEQUENCE—Instruments shoutd be taid out for use from teft to right or from 

top to bottom, in suoh positions that the eye and head movements are kept 

at a minimum, 

PEIOEITY--Loaate important and frequentty used instruments nearest the normat 

tine of sight, tíhiah varies for the seated or standing posture, To be pre-

aiee, use 10 degrees betow the standard or horizontat tine of sight for stand-

ing and 15 degrees betow for sitting, 

CONFOEMITY—Instruments shoutd conform with toaation of retated equipment, 

STANDAEDIZATION—Primary instruments shoutd be loaated in standard arrange-

ment from one situation to another. 



HYGIENIST'S EOOM 

The hygienist's room is not different from the treatment room (operatories) 

in size and funotion, Beyond the neoessary storage, instrumentation and funot-

ion of the room, cotor, and deooration, the seteotion of design materiats 

shoutd be aonsistent with the treatment rooms. Adequate provision and space 

shoutd be inaorporatéd for a POTAC (preventive orat training and care) area. 

A sink, mirror, and supptementary tighting shoutd be inotuded here. This POTAC 

area shoutd atso be supptemented in other rooms of the offioe in the event 

that the hygienist's room is oocupied. 



THE DENTAL LABOEATOEY 

The dentat taboratory is required in just about att fietds of dentistry. 

Therefore, there are different types of the various funotions performed with 

regards to that speoiat fietd. The fottowing are oonsidered to be the most 

oommon: (See tabte 66). 

Tabte 66-Peroentage distribution of taborátories by type of taboratory,1958, 
1966, and 1970. 

Type of taboratory 1958 1966 1970 

Generat 
Prooessing 
Speoiat 

Denture 
Crown and bridge 
Ceramios 
Orthodontia 
Other speeiat 

Two of above types 
Three or more of 

above types 

Att types 

84.2 
2.4 

13.4 
2.6 
4.8 
1.5 
4 

4,5 
* 

* 

00.0 

69.9 
3.0 

27.1 
5.1 

15.3 
4.7 
* 
2.0 
* 

* 

100.0 

40.9 

14.4 
4.7 
6.5 
1.6 
1.3 
0,3 

28,4 

16,3 

100.0 

•jkrji , 



1, Generat 

2, Denture 

3, Crown and Bridge 

4, Ceramios 

5, Orthodontios 

The advantages of having your own tab beaome apparent through utitization 

of quatity and time oontrot, The dentist can now obtain the resutts he wants 

with direot and immediate aommunication, In addition to the basio equipment, 

there witt atso be gas and air outtets and a store room nearby for materiat 

storage, 

The orthodontist and the prosthodontist spend a greater than average 

time in the taboratory in regards to the other speciatties in dentistry, 

Most dentist spend between 4 to 6 hours a week in the tab, 

Laboratories often serve as muttipte use areas. A steritizing ataove or 

staff serviae area, may supptement the primary use of this area. 



BASIC EQUIPMENT 

Vaauum invester Polishing Maahine 

Casting maohine Lab motor 

Water bath Ptaster bin 

Furnaaee Benoh press 

Lathe Omnivac 

Boit out and prooessing tank Parattetometer 

Dietary soates and targe gtass syringes for measurement. Various other ao-

cessories suah as ftasks, hand instruments, burners, case boxed, etc, as 

needed. 

MATEEIALS 

Investment, ptasters, modet stone, die stone. 

Waxes-orown, intay, base ptate, bite rim. 

Asbestos, sprue pins, motdene, mettots metat. 



Distitted water, x-ray sotutions, fitm, trays. 

Seteation of faaings, tube teeth, and denture teeth. 

The taboratory atso has a alose, funationat retationship withtthe operat-

ories and is oentratty toaated. A pass through portion of the tray storage 

oabinet, used to send and receive items between taboratory and operatories, 

etiminates unneoessary traffio patterns in the operatories and support areas. 

By type of business organization, corporations showed the greatest in-

orease in number, the figures being 8.5% in 1958, 16,8% in 1966, and 25,4% 

in 1970, This is shown in the fottowing ohart (Tabte 62). 

In 1970, 18,0% of the taboratories were toaated in their own buitding, 

The peraentage of those tooated in neighborhood business distriats inoreased 

from 30% to 44% during the period of 1958 to 1970, 



Tabte 62-Peraentage distribution of taboratories by type of business organizat-

ion, 1958, 1966, and 1970, 12 

Type of business 
organization 1958 1968 1970 

Sote proprietorship 

Dorporation 

Partnerships 

Two partners 

Three partners 

More than three 

partners 

No, of partners 

undeeignated 

72,4 

8,5 

19,1 

14,9 

2,3 

0.4 

70.3 

16.8 

12,9 

11,1 

1.5 

0.3 

64.8 

25.4 

9.6 

8.1 

1.2 

0.3 

1.5 0.0 0.0 

Other 
Att types 

4 

100.0 100.0 
0.2 

100,0 

fo , . • +v^« ii.yonu of Eoonomio Eesearoh and Statistics, 
l^American Dentat f--̂ '̂ *̂ "̂ f//"" 1971 "j. Amer. Den. Ass. 85, Nov, 

Survey of the Dentat Laboratory Industry, in^i» "- ^ 
1972, p, 1122, 

•rií 



The most frequentty reported number of square feet is between 300 and 500. 

(See tabte 63), 

Tabte 63-Peraentage distribution of taboratories by size, 1958, 1966, and 1970. 

Sq ft 1958 1966 1970 

-
100-
200-
300-
400-
500-
600-
700-
800-
900-

1,000-1, 
1,500-1, 
2,000-2, 
3,000-3, 
4,000-4, 
5,000 t 

99 
199 
299 
399 
499 
599 
699 
799 
899 
999 

,499 
,999^. 
999 

,999 
999 

Att taboratories 

1,2 
7,3 

14,5 
13,1 
15,1 

8,2 
7,7 
4,9 
3,9 
2.9 
9,6 
4,1 
4,0 
1.4 
1,6 
1,5 

100,0 

1,2 
8,9 

13,6 
10,8 
10,8 
10,1 

7,9 
6,2 
5.4 
2.2 

10.6 
3.6 
3.5 
1.8 
0.9 
2.5 

100.0 

2.2 
6.9 

10.6 
12.1 
12,3 

7,5 
8,2 
4.4 
6.1 
2.8 

11,4 
4,5 
4,9 
1,9 
1,4 
2.8 

100.0 

^^lbid,, p, 1123. 



THE STEEILIZING AEEA 

The toaation of the steritizing area is determined by various faators: 

dentat proaedurat aonoepts, the avaitabte of spaae in the offiae, and the 

psyahotogioat image the dentist wishes to obtain. However, tooating the 

area otose to the business offiae permits sharing the serviaes during tunah 

breaks or peak periods of operation. The materiats used here shoutd be about 

the same as those in the taboratory. There shoutd be adequate storage spaae 

for trays and suppties, inotuding the pre-prepared trays as wett as those 

whioh witt be ateaned up at various intervats during the normat working day. 

The autootave shoutd be ptaaed out of the.reaah of ohitdren, and the uttra-

sonia ateaner aan be used more effiaientty if reaessed into the work aounter 

tops. It is essentiat that att watt surfaaes in the steritizing area be cov-

ered with vinyt materiat for easy maintenanae and ahemicat stain protection. 

The preparation of att pre-set steritized trays, tray cteaning, and instrument 

sharpening take ptaae in this area. Pre-set trays shoutd have effioient 



movement to and from operatories; pass-through tray storage aabinets might 

be used for this funation. 



STOEAGE AEEA 

Storage is a support area having a direat operationat retationship to 

nearty att areas of the dentat aomptex. The operatories are designed with 

a minimum amount of fixed oabinetry and storage faaitities; they must rety 

upon pre-set trays, equipment, and suppties ooming from the support area. 

When the storage area is aentratty toaated, equipment and suppties are readity 

aoaessibte for dispensing to the operatories as wett as other support areas. 

This toaation atso requires a minimum amount of rehandting of the equipment 

and suppties for aontrot and order. 
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THE DAEKEOOM 

The darkroom is used primarity for the devetopment of x-rays for the 

dentist and staff. It aonsist of the fottowing major units: 

1. X-ray devetoping tank 

2. Thermostatic mixing vatve 

3. X-ray viewing sareen 

4. Safety tight 

5. Exhaust fan 

6. Sink with fauaet 

7. Upper and tower storage cabinets 

8. Acoommodate att automatio devetopers. 





EQUIPMENT 

Att majoi' equipment shoutd be seteoted and arranged to offer maximum 

ftexibitity in utitization. This is partiautarty true when the dentist is 

teft-handed, Equipment whiah can easity be arranged for right or teft handed 

operators tets the dentist gain more tatitude in the setection and hiring of 

prospeative staff. Equipment shoutd atso be ftexibte for both duat and soto 

utitization in a team praotiae so as not to atter a team aapabitity or pro-

duative time. 



EQUIPMENT 

Many faotors need to be aonsidereã when seteating dentat equipment for 

a team praatiae, They inatude the fottowing: Initiat oost, maintenanoe re-

quired, serviae avaitabitity, esthetias, size, and aotor, The fottowing 

"Criteria" for seteation of dentat equipment are based on five generat guide-

tines, The equipment shoutd: 

1, Be aompatabte with, and comptementary to, the prinoiptes of faoitity design. 

2, Be apptioabte to sit-down, four-handed dentistry, with the patient in the 

supine position, 

3, Minimize otass IV and atass V (reaahing and body twisting) movements for 

both the operator and the assistant, 

4, Be easity adaptabte for both duet and soto operation (operator/assistant 

or operator onty), 

5, Be easity adaptabte for either right or teft handed operator utitization, 

^These guidetines assume a muttipte dentist, muttipte auxitiary praatiae with 

some auxitiaries performing expanded funations. 



The dentist witt be aonoerned with a wide range of att different types 

of equipment, eaah with its own purpose, funation, and oapabitities for a 

partioutar operation, Sinae it woutd be impossibte to tist att of them, onty 

the signifiaant one witt be aonsidered. 



DENTAL CHAIE 

*Criteria 

1, Provide oomptete body, head, arm, and teg support for the patient in the 

supine position, 

2, Permit seating and dismissing the patient from either side, 

3, Have a narrow baok (maximum of 8 inches when measured 6 inahes from the 

end). 

4, Have a thin baak (maximum of 2 inahes when measured 6 inahes from the end) 

5, Have a singte-pieoe baak (not sptit back). 

6, Have reaessed aontrots on both sides of the baok, near the top, 

7, Have foot aontrots for raising and towering, 

8, Have a oomptetety power-operated tow base (seat 14 inches ábove the ftôor, 

or tess), 

A contour chair is the type most tikety to offer the patient maximum 



aomfort when ptaoed in the supine operating position. Specific attention 

shoutd be given to make sure that adequate arm support is present when using 

the eupine position and that the patients feet are not ptaaed above his head. 

Dentat equipment attaahed to the side of a dentat ohair permits the operator 

and assistant to assume seated positions ctose to the patients head. The 

wider the ohair the more tendenoy there is to tean and reaoh during operating 

prooedures. A thin baak ahair attows a seated operator to assume a aomfortabte 

position with his tegs under the baok of the chair white sitting ereot. A 

singte-pieoe baok is recommended over the sptit-back styte because of the 

toaation of the ahair-positioning hand aontrot switches. One company has 

shown that the median operating tevet in a supine position is 34 inohes off 

the ftoor; 98,6 peroent of att dentists witt operate within two inohes of this 

height, The use of these figures and the inter-pupittary distanoe of 14 inohes 

are additionat guides in designating the shape and thiokness of the chair 

back,^^ 

13 
Chair. 

Atten, M, Weinert, D.D.S., An Evatuation ofthe ^ ^ ^ f ' " . ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ f f 
(Dentat Ctinics of North Amervcan-Vot. 15, No. 1 Jan., 19/lJ, p. láá. 



OPEEATOE'S STOOL 

*Criteria 

1, Comptetety mobite (Independent of the dentat ohair). 

2, Stabte base, having four casters within the aircumference of the seat. 

3, Padded seat with stight aontour. 

4, Baak support with vertiaat and horizontat adjustments. 

5, Vertioat seat adjustments to a minimum of 14 inohes. 



ASSISTANT'S STOOL 

*Criteria--same as operator's, ,.exaept for: 

1, Easy height adjustment from a tow of 17 inches to a high of 21 inahes 

minimum, 

2, No restriotion on vertiaat adjustment. 

When seated 3 to 4 inohes above the eye tevet of the operator, the as-

sistant aan view the operating fietd over the operator's hands and instruments. 

Large aasters faaititate movement of the stoot over padded or uneven surfaces. 



DENTAL CABINETS 

In the modern office the dentat oabinet is tocated behind the patient. 

Cabinets aome in many sizes, stytes, and ootors. They have numerous drawers 

and inserts to hotd the many smatt instruments, parts of dentat equipment, 

drugs, and other materiats, Each drawer has a different item, A typicat 

dentat cabinet system might consists of the fottowing seotions: 

A, Dootors' seation 

1, Crown and bridge drawer 

2, 3-Instrument drawers 

3, Seation for oavitron/etectrosurg 

B, Controt oenter 

1. Controt box 



2, 3-way syringe tri-ette, 

3, Center vaauum kit, 

4, Eandpieae tubings, 

5, Eteotricat outtet, 

6, Automatio switohes. 

7, Hydrooottoid kit. 

8, Umbitioat hose, 

9, Junotion box, 

C, Assistants ' seation 

1, 1-Instrument drawer, 

2, Amatgamator drawer, 

3, Adustabte braaket tray with hangers for handpieoes, vaauum, syringe. 

4, Tray storage or 2 drawers. 



SINK CABINETS 

*Criteria 

1, Be tooated on operator's and assistant's sides of the operatory, 

2, Contain junation box (es) with utitities required in operator's and assist-

ant units (air, water, eteatrioity, and vaouum). 

3, Be tow enough for sit-down utitization. 

4, Provide hands-free operation. 

5, Have easity adjusted temperature oontrot. 

6, Have easity cteaned, deep wétt, 

7, Have aonventientty aacessibte waste reoeptaotes. 



DENTAL UNIT 

This is usuatty a stand, standing by itsetf, with many parts attaohed to 

it, The fottowing are aonsidered the basic attaohments, 

1, The dentat engine 

2, Low and high speed dritts 

3. Sativa ejeotor 

4. Air and water eyringes 

5. Water fauoet and cup hotder 

6. Cuspidor 

7, Operating tight 

8, Outtete for gas, air, and water 

These units run by eteotricity and work on the system of push button con-

trot, Some units are comptex white others are not (speciatist units). 



OPEEATOE'S UNIT 

*Criteria 

1, Be Qompatabte with desireable traffia patterns. 

2, Be ftexibte for righ-and teft-handed operating. 

3, Be ftexibte for duat and soto operating. 

4, Be quiakty and easity repaired or reptaoed. 

5, Provide a working surfaces for the operator. 

6, Provide eteotrioat outtets (min, of two). 

7, Support a radiographia view box. 

8, Have muttipte handpieoes betow the working surfaoes. 

9, Have a singte foot aontrot for handpieoes, 

10, Have a air/water oombination syringe. 



ASSISTANT'S UNIT 

*Criteria 

1, Be aompatabte with desireabet traffie patterns, 

2, Be ftexibte for duat and soto operating, 

3, Be ftexibte for right or teft-handed operating, 

4, Be quiokty and easity maintained, repaired or reptaced, 

5, Have a oombination air/water/spray syringe, 

6, Have a high vetooity suotion tip with tight, ftexibte, noncottapsing hose, 

7, Have an auxitiary high-vetoaity suction outtet and an auxitiary eteotricat 

outtet. 

8, Provide a oonvenient waste receptaate, 

9, Provide a amatgmator, 

10. Provide a working surfaaes over the assistant's.tegs (min.-support two 

i tray set-ups-14" x 28"). 

11. Provide easity aaoissibte storage spaoe, 

12, Be height-adjustabte, 
TEXASTECHLIBRARY 



Eeaent studies of the Ittuminating Engineering Sooiety have aonctuded that 

the fottowing tevets of footcandtes is reooommended for different funotionat 

areas in a dentat suite: 

AEEA FOOTCANDLES 

Reaeption and generat areas 

Reading areas 

Treatment toom 

Operative tight 

Laboratory 

Reaovery room 

Business area 

0015 

0030 

0200 to 250 

10000 

0100 

0005 

0100 



MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS 

The meahanioal work for the dental alinics will oonsist of: plumbing, 

heating, ventilation, Mnd aooling systems, 

1. PLUMBING—Fixture plaoement and servioe piping will be so planned as to per-

mit future room ahanges with a minimum of disturbanoes. Hand washing faoilities 

used by the dentist and other personnel in the examination and treatment areas 

might be trimmed witheelbow,,knee, or foot aation valves. Non-oorrosive water 

heater storage tanks and hot water piping sy stems are reoommended. 

2. HEATING--Hot water heating with thermostatiaatly aontrolled zones provide 

an eaonomioal system for this type of alinio. A warm air heating and oooling 

system utilizing the same duat system is oontemplated, aonsideration will be 

given to individual systems for administrative and olinioal areas. Automatio 

firing is reoommended to provide for weekend and unsupervised heating servioe. 

3. VENTILATION—Ample ventilation will be required for the waiting and x-ray 

roomsLÍf the area is tight. The exhaust from the film dryer and the dark room 

will be disoharged to the outside. 



4. ELECTICAL--Att electicat work witt confirm to the Nationat Eteatriaat Code. 

The power feeder to the X-ray unit witt be direot from the main distribution panel 

of from a separate transformer. Portabte X-ray units witt not be useã. Rooms or 

areas aontaining X-ray equipment witt have ray proteation as reaommenãed in 

mionat Bureau of Standarde' Handbook 41. 
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The finat design of the group practice dentat atinio oame about through a 

series of basio aonoepts. I fett there was a need to aatuate the aontrotting 

aentrat unit with a strong foaus, This was shown with the treatment of barret 

vautts over the administrtive area, The entry had to afford a smooth transition 

resutting in the use of aourtyards, I further wanted to awaken the visitor to a 

retaxed mood and a ahanging environment, This was aaaomptished with ahanges in 

tevet, watt texture, and home tike environment, In the design of the operatories 

the home tike setting was shown in the use of wood, visuat retief, and a bring 

of the exterior into the interior in the shape of tandsaaping, Equipment was kept 

eimpte in design to hetp ohange the image to a ptaoe of enjoyment, An open 

arrangement further reteaved the feeting of confinement and yet provided suffiaent 

privaoy. The waiting rooms were treated with targe gtass areas to provide a 

ohanging interest for the vieitor, I did away with physioat barriors thus permitting 

ftexibitity, good retations, and oontrot, Eeaessed inaandesoent tighting was 

used for reading areas as wett as for the ahitdren's ptay pit area,-



m 
'm 

The site ptayed an important part in the design of the oomptex so as to give 

it order, arrangement, and retief for both the patient and dentist, The entire 

oomptex was tayed out on the premise of each buitding funationing as a distinct 

enity, but having the convenienae of group practice consottation, referrat, 

and unity, The oonaept of time entered into the arrangement of the buitdings 

in suoh a way as to attow a maximum watking distanoe of two minutes between 

speaiaties, Sinae the site did not afford any surrounding views att maôor 

spaaee have an internat site view. This was predominantty oarried out with the 

use of oourtyards. I chose to have one centrat "aore" aourtyard that the entire 

comptex woutd share an another smatt main entry oourt to give an atmosphere 

of wetoome and invatation. Smatter aourtyards where used for eaoh buitding to 

give individuatity and intimate scate. Att principat views, wherever possibte, 

have a northern exposure for sun oontrot and uses the surrounding residentiat 

area as a wind buffer. The southern watts reveat noise and sun proteotion through 



sotid and windowtess watts. Water was etiminated where ever there might be 

the possibtity of gtare. The fountain in the front court was used primarity 

to inforoe the strong entry and give visuat aaaess to the otinia from the 

street. Parking was toaated in suah a way as to expet any oross traffia cirautation 

movement by' visiting pedestrians and further inhanse an environment of enjoyment 

through aombined tandsoaping. Sinoe the topography attowed a stope for naturat 

drainage I deaided to buitd with tittte ohange in existing aontours. 

The dentat oomptex aoquired it's design and form out of a funotionat, 

eoonomiaat, teohniaat, and effiaient premise. The resutting form of aeitings sloping 

up, out and away from dentat ahairs aoinaides with the patient in the supine 

operating position. This attows for maximum senuatity oomfort as wett as offering 

views to the exterior tandsaaping and interior disptay murats. I deaided to 

oarry this form through to the exterior to aapture and reinforoe the dentat 

atinic aharaater. Using gtass of inareased size, togeather with this form. 
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served to aotuate its apparent size. The interior was now abte to retate to 

the exterior both in a visuat and physioat sense. Att operatories where design 

to open up to a tandsaape aourtyard for retief. The open and semi atosed operatory 

ptans with mutti-unit operatory attows the dentist and nurses to work in sequenae 

on severat patients at the same time. Sinae fear and anxiety were of greater 

importanae for the orthodontist and the pedodontist a otear span operatory 

system was used to hetp retief these fears through oomfort with side by side 

patients. The main administrative area featured gtass watts with oterestory 

windows to bring naturat tighting into the work, waiting, and aorridor spaoes. 

The oorridors where kept as short as possibte for maximum effiaenay. The use of 

partitions that did not extend to the oeitings where used to areate a spaae 

that woutd appear more spacuous. The rest rooms where design to have ease of 

aaaess and be visuatty hidden. 



The seteation of materiats was ahosen with regards to maintenanoe, esthetics, 

funotion, and praotiaatity, The exterior watts where done in a aream ootor ohat 

eawed stone and diagonat furr siding, This was ahosen so as to obtain a aontrasting 

effeat as wett as a btending in with the surrounding fotiage, The rough texture 

of tke stone was to give a rigid and preaise sensation to the dentat profession, 

Eoofing materiats consisted of atuminum (zip-rib) on stoped surfaces, buitt-up 

roof on ftat surfaoes, and a bent ptywood oover for the barret vautts. Ftooring 

materiats inotude vinyt-asbestos and rubber tite for work areas. Terrazzo witt 

be used for traffio and pubtia areas to hetp resist traoking from the rubber wheets 

of equipment aarts, Woot oarpeting witt be used in offiae spaaes for aooustioat 

purpoees, The tavatories and tabatories witt be treated with aeramia tite for 

maintenanae purposeé, The pedodontist suite witt have some gtossy enamet on 

ptaster as wett as in ptastia taminated surfaoes, This was ohosen for a bright 

and joyfut atmosphere. Counter tops witt be of ptastio and taminated wood due 

to eas of maintenanae. Asimpte expression was desired through exposed wood 



siding and wood paneting. This was done primarity for the warm aspeat whiah 

wood refteots. Gtass areas witt aonsist of heat and gtare reduaing gtass for 

eoonomioat reasons. Anti-gtare sareens where used in the orat surgeon suite 

because of sun angte buitding orientation. 

The meohanioat system witt be "foraed air duot" with eaah buitding acting 

on its own system. The heating system witt oonsist of a warm air furnaoe with 

a suppty duot system, return duot system, registers, ahd return grittes. The 

aooting system witt emptoy the same duot system with a humidifier in the return 

duot, ahead and near furnaoe. It witt inatude a direct expansion evaporator 

with a remote outdoor aompressor/aôndenser. The advantages to this type of 

system were: 1. Possibte oooting and humidifiaation. 

2. Controtted ventitation. 

3. Air oteaning with fitters. 

4. Temperature oontrot fresh air with reduced odors. 



The primary meohanioat and etectricat tayout for the major equipment 

witt be as fotlows: 

1. Dentat Unit: Hot water tine (copper), waste tine (aopper), 110 votts, air 

tine to aompressor, Low vottage tines for vaaaum and aatl 

system, nitrous oxide tine, and a oxygen tine. 

2. Dentat Chair: Ftoor ptug (110 votts, 500 watts) 

3. Compressor: 230 votts. 

4. Vaocum: Watêr suppty tine, 230 votts, drain tine, Low vottage aontrot 

wire to dentat unit. 

5. entat Sterilizer: 120 votts, 1250 watts. 

6. Modet trimmer: Water suppty tine, one hatf ho ae power motor (110 votts) 

7. Dentat Lath: one hatf horse power motor (110 votts) 

8. X-ray: 110 votts, separate airauit. 



The fottowing oatcutations are for heat toss in the waiting and reaeption 

areas of the orthodontist offioe: 

WALL 

1. Air fitm, outside (15 mph wind) .17 

2. Chat sawed stone .32 

3. Air space .97 

4. 12" Concrete btoak, ainder aggregate 1.89 

5. Air spaae .97 

6. .75" Oak paneting .94 

7. Air fitm inside • ,68 
Totat Eesistanae 5.97 

"U" = .168 



EOOF 

1. Outside surfaae (15 mph wind) .17 

2. Built-up roof .33 

3. Eoof insutation 1" 2.78 

4. .5" Gypsum deak .45 

5. Air spaoe .85 

6. Aoaoustioat tile 1.25 

7. Inside surfaoe (Stitt air) .61 

Totat Eesistanae 6.44 

"U" = .155 

AEEA AND EDGE LENGTH 

Glass: 2 (4times 6) = 48 sq. ft. 

Gtass Door: 3 (6.66) = 19.98 or 20 sq. ft. 



Watt (gross): 15 (8) = 120 sq. ft. 

7 (8) = 56 sq. ft. 

10 (8) = 80 sq. ft. 

Watt (net): 256 - 68 = 188 

Eoof and Ftoor Area: 25 (25) = 625 sq. ft. 

Stab tength edge: 32 feet 

"U" FOE PAETS 

Gtass, 1 sheet, outside 1.13 

Watt .186 

Eoof . 155 

Ftoor .10 

E4ge toss 60 btu/hr 



"HEAT LOSS" 

Watt= .186 (188) (70-0) 

Gta8S= 1.13 (68) (70-0) = 

Eoof= ,155 (625) (70-0) 

Ftoor= ,10 (625) (70-60) 

Edge toss= 60 (32) = 

2447, 

5378, 

6781, 

625 

1920 

76 

8 

25 

Totat 17152.81 btu/hr 



The Struaturat design for the oomptex was toad bearing aonorete btook 

watts with open web steet joist epanning between at 5 feet on oenter, The 

barret vautts woutd be supported on ootumns with tie roda heing ueed to hetp 

oompeneate for the outward truet. The fottowing aatoutatione are ueed to eize 

the joist of the orthodontist waiting room roof eyetem: 

DEAD LOADS— MATEEIALS 

Four-pty fett and gravet 5,5 P.S.F. 

1" Eigid ineutation 1,5 

1" Gypeum eheating 4 

Aoousticat panete 2 

Totat 14 P.S.F. 

The epan witt be 25 feet with eaoh joÍBt carrying 250 equare feet. Thevefove, 

the goist witt need to eupport 3500 pounde or 140 pounds pev tineav foot, 

Eeading from the joiet tabtee, J-eeries (attowabte etvees of 22,000 pøi) 

a "1434" Qoiet witt be ueed. Depth in inehee ie 14, 


